Digital Library Federation

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S ACTIVITIES
October-December 2004

OCTOBER 2004

04/10/02: keynote – “Connections and Missing Links: digital preservation, open access, and the new scholarly communications.” Symposium on Open Access and Digital Preservation, Emory University, Atlanta, GA


04/10/13: Interviews for DLF Administrative Associate position (three candidates)


04/10/21: site visit: Carol Mandel, NYU.

04/10/21: site visit: David Ferriero, NYPL.

04/10/25 - 04/10/28: DLF Fall Forum, Baltimore.

04/10/28: Thomson Gale’s Library Strategic Planning Board meeting, St. Amelia Island, Florida.

04/10/29: CLIR Board Meeting, Washington, DC.

04/10/06: Interviews for DLF Program Associate position (two candidates)

NOVEMBER 2004

04/11/15: DLF Executive Committee meeting

04/11/16: DLF Fall Steering Committee meeting


04/11/08: Meeting with Jan Fullerton, National Librarian of Australia, and Warwick Cathro, Deputy Librarian, about DLF membership.

04/11/30: Site visit, new ally JISC: Meeting with Sarah Porter, Norman Wiseman, Stuart Dempster, and Malcolm Parkes of JISC re: opportunities to work together.

**DECEMBER 2004**

04/12/01: Attended London Online conference. Met with Digital Curation Centre staff; SUNCAT staff; met with Mike Keller and Herman Pabbruwe – Treasurer of the CLIR Board – to discuss CLIR/DLF relationship. Met with Gale president Gordon McComber and others to discuss digital library needs.
